
7xxxviurn CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION:
CLOSE OP TESTERD:eOI' S PROCEEDINGS.

SENATE..—Mr. Harris reported, from the Jo ii-
Mary Committee, a bill for the collection of taxes
in insurrectionary districts, with amendments
striking out the provision, authorizing grants of
:forty acre lots to- soldiers, and that empowering
tax commissioners to set aside sales deemed to be
unfairlymade.

Mr. Anthony submitted an amendment intended
- to be proposed to the bill for the relief of Justices

of the Supreme Court of the United Sines, whichproposes to retire Justices ofthe Snpremeand Dis-
trict Courts at,the age of seventy, if they des re it,
givingSupreme Justices fromfour to six thousand

- dollars, according to the length of their otrici-11
service, and three-fourths of that salary to District:Court Justices, provided such salary shall notbeless than two thousand dollars in cases wherein
the service has exceeded fifteen years.

The joint resolution to amend the Constitution-came up a, the prior order.
Mr. Johnson said we have heretofore kept four•millions of slaves in bondage, and as one of the-consequences of that bondage they had been keptin a state of almost absolute ignorance. This was

et thing of watch the world's history affsrded noparallel. Whether this was for weal or for woe, thefuture must decide. The only question for states-'men -to consider was whether this measure ofemancipation was right, independent of its conse--quences—if those consequences are such as to ren-der it expedient at this time.The men who fought through the revolution,
„and -recommended the adoption by the American
people 'of our Constitution, thought that slavery
-was not only an evil, but an evil of the highestcharacter. The history. of 'those times would bear
him out in the assertion that if the men by whom
the Constitution was framed and the people by
whom it was adopted had anticipated our present
troubles, they would have provided a constitu-
tional -enactment, at some remote period, to re--yoke the clause permitting slavery.

'The provisions in the Constitution protecting
slavery were adopted upon political and,materialreasons, and not upon grounds of morality-or re-ligion, and because they believed it would be diffi-cult to have a Union at all without slavery.'Whether they were right or wrong, it is impossi-ble to say now. If they had voted to adopt our-Constitution without the recognition of slavery,-no one now a spectator of the scenes around us
-would regret it. He entertained the same opir ionof slavery now that he had from the time he firststudied the subject of human rights. In advo-cating this measure, he was not departing fromhis earlier convictions, and wouldappeal to theConstitution itself in jnitificationof tne vote heshould give .for the measure. He would not in--quire whether slavery had produced the war ornot. The war was upon us, and slavery bad pro-duced mischief, and unless the measure before theSenate should be adopted, there could be no per-
manentpeace.

Mr Johnson, at length, proceeded to controvertthe ideas that the aeolition of slavery could be ac-
complished either by dirtet legislation or the exer-
cise of the -war power by the President. lie be-lieved the t the rebels still owed allegiance to theUnited States, and were to be proceeded against astraitors under the Constitution, and any other ideawouldbe.monstrous. He believed that there were-hundreds ofthousands ofcitizens in the insurrec-tionary districts who were just as devoted to the
'Union as any member of this body. Their obe-dience to the de facto government was to a powerthey could not resist, and their obedience was no
crime. He claimed that the war power was in thehands of Congress, and the power of Presidentwas- derived from his right as Commander-inChief. This being the case, no slave could bemanumitted unless by proclamation, unless theproper physical force accompanied - it. We must

' getthe slaves before we can manumit them.
He contended that the very preamble to the COn-stitution, which statedthat its objects were to es-tablish justice, promote tranquility and promote

the general welfare, and that first of all liberty
-might be preserved, gavefull warrant for the pro-posed amendment. Was there no justice in put-ting an end to human. slavery? Was slaverydoing no injury to the tranquility of the country ?
Was it not against the general welfare and againstall ideas of human liberty I In conclusion, Mr.Johnson said our sole , consideration should be tobring this war to a successful close and secure therestoration of the Union. He believed the Unionwould be restored, and we would have our Na-tional and State Governments without humanbondage.

Mr. Davis's amendment, that no negro or per--son whose motheror grandmother is or was a ne-gro shall be a citizen of the . United' States, or beeligible to any civil or military office or any placeof trustor profit under the United States, was re-
jected—yeas 5, nays33.

Mr. Powell proposedto insert at the end of sec-tion one the following: ''That no slave shall be
emancipated by this article unless the owner there-of be first paid the value of the slave or slaves so
emancipated, " which was rejected—yeas 2, nays
34- •

Mr. Davis submitted an amendment providing
for the distribtqion of the negroes set tree under
this act among the- northern States, according totheir,respectiere population, which was rejected.

Mr. Saulsbury obtained the floor, and the Senate
adjourned.

HorNE or REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Rice (Mass.) asked for the Committee on

Naval -Affairs leave of absence for ten days, from
Thursday, in order to visit the West far the pur-
pose of examining several sites for a navy,yard on
the Mississippi land its tributaries. By a personal
inspection they could report more intelligently.

Mr. Stevens (Pa.) opposed the request. The
first duty of members was in the House, and it had
recently been difficult to keep a quorum here for
the transaction of husiness. The committee, after
Visiting pleasant places, would return hardly im-
proved in capacity for business. The most the
committee could do would be to taste the waters
and try their different qualities and aptitude for
mixing. [Laughter]. Besides, it had been sug-
gested there were guerillas.out there, and might be
railroad , accidents. [Renewed laughter]. There
might to some propriety in the Committee of Ways
.and Means visiting the Vest, to see how much
'taxation that country would bear.

Mr. Rice (Blass.) said they should like to have
the gentleman accompanythem, but the Naval
Committeedid not SSE' leave of absence if public
interests here would sufferby it.

Mr. Washburne (111. )believed there could be no
doubt with those best acquainted with the subject
that Cairo or Yound City, Illinois, afforded the
best facilities for a navy yard on the Mississippi,
and it required no committee of Congress to visit
these places to make this fact patent to the
country.

, Several other gentlemen participated in the con-
versation, when the request was laid on the table.

TheHouse went into Committee of the Whole on
the National Banking bill. The committee agreed
toamendment offered yesterday, by 59 against 54,
that nothing in this act shall be construed topro-
hibit the taxing of banking capital for State and
municipal purposes, provided the taxes shall not
be higher than the rate imposed by the States on
the same amount of moneyed capital in the hands
of individuals.

Mr. Brooks submitted three additional sections,
two ofwhich he said came train all the banks of
New York, with perhaps the exception of one:
"First, anamendment providing the coin received
-by every association shall be retained up to a cer-
tain point; Second, an amendment designating the
ways and means for winding up the associations
when they desire; Third, forbidding these banks
from being turned into savings banks.

These amendments were severally rejected.
Mr. Holman (Ind. ) offered a_ substitute for the

bill, repealing the National Bank act now in exis-
tence, and giving, the institutions three years in
which to: close their affairs. This was disagreed to
--yeas 44, nays 63.

The Committee thenrose and reported the bill as
amended to the House.

Par. Stevens offered a substitute, substantially
The bill as amended, but fixing the rate of interest
at seven per centnm,and omitting the clause giving
privilege to States to tax capital stock.

Mr. Stevens acceded to the suggestion of Mr.
Brooks, that the amendments made to the bill
by the Committee of theWhole on the State of the
Union shall be printed beforefurther action on the

,ambject.
The House`atfour o' clock adjourned.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
-44L058 irESTERDAVB PROORBDINGS

MUM
A sup-plement to an act regulating the sale ofin--

toxicating liquors in Philadelphia (creating a new
class oflicense at $25) was reconsidered, on motion
of Mr Connell. The first section, creating the
new class, was not passed, but the second section,
authorizing City. Commissioners to require oaths
from applicants of the amount of their annual
sales, was passed.

Mr. Johnson called. up an act authorizing the
Governor to pay a bounty of $3OO to volunteers
during the rebellion, and to provide for a sinking
fund for the payment thereof, by taxing the gross
receipts of railroads, canals, and other transport-
ing companies.

The bill was considered in Committee of the
Whole, and discussed by Messrs. Johnson, Lowry,
-St. Clair, Turrell and 'Ridgway, and was post-
Toned.The Senate then, on motion, adjourned, for the:purpose ofattending the funeral of Capt. Brady,
late Librarian.

Afternoon Session.—The following bills passed:
Mr. Donovan called up Pennsylva Gold

Mining Company ofColorado.- . -
Mr. Connellcalled tip supplement to the Po wel-

ton Coal Company.
Mr.Nichols called up enact relative to the Trus-tees ofSt.' .Tohn7 s Methodist Church.Mr.ltidgway called up supplement to the Prank-lin Institute charter.
A discussion then took placerelaicontinued But-ler and Mercer Railroad, which untilthe hour ofadjournment.
Rouse. Bighain, the Chairman ofthe Com-mitteeofWaysand Means, presented the GeneralAppropriation bill. The principal increase over;past years is that of Judges. •The salaries or lawjudges throughout the State are increased $500; o

Philadelphia Judges, S7CO: of Allegheny county
Judges, $600; and of Supreme CourtJudges, $760.
'The pay of members and officers shall not be in-
creased.

The Committeeon City Passenger Railroads have
agreed to report favorably on the bill allowing city
cars to run on Sunday.

The same committee also agreed to report a bill
originally introduced by Dlr. Kerns, making all
city excnange tickets good until used, anything on
their face to the contrary notwithstanding.

Afternoon Session.—The following bills were
parsed:

An act to exempt the Penn Asylum, of Phil-
adelphia, for Indigent Widows.ancl Single Women
from taxation.

A further supplement to tr.e act to incorporate
the Blount Moriah Cemetery Association of Phil-

-adelphia, approved March 27, 1E55.
An act to incorporate the Tioga Telegraph Conr-
an
A supplement to the act to incorporate the Potts-

ville Mining and ManufacturingCompany.
An act to incorporate the Hamilton Home Hotel

Company.
A supplement to the act incorporating the Inland

Telegraph Company.
An act to incorporate the Caledonia Club of

Philadelphia.
An act to incorporate the Real Schule Verein

jibe German American, School Association) of
Philadelphia. .

'

•

An act relating to the Philadelphia Society for
the Establishment and support of Charity Schools.

A further supplement to the act to incorporate
the West Philadelphia Pa.senger Railroad Com-pany, approved Way 14, 1857. •

A supplement to an act to incorporate the city of
Philadelphia, changing the time ofelecting SchoolControllers.

An act incorporating the PennsylTania Gold
Miring Company of Colorado was passed.

An act tx incorporate the Clinton Coal and Iron
Company was objected to and did notpass.Adjourned.

COAL STATEMENT
Our correspondent at Scranton, sends us the for

,owibgreport of-the amount of coal transported
over the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad, for the week ending Saturday, April 2,
and for correspondingtime last fear:,Week. . Year.

Trins.Owt. Tons.Owt.
Shipped North 5,468 12 63,462 (0
Shipped South 19,663 19 241,489 03

Total 25,122 It 304,951 03For co/responding time last year:
Week. Year.

Tons.Cvn. Tons.o wt.
Shipped North '7,029 10- - 65,944 11Shipped South 18,606 19 1'75,942 03

Total. 25,638 09 241,846 14
Increase.. WO 09

CITY ORDINANCES

RESOLUTION TO AUTHORIZE CAN-TRACTS TO BE MADE FOR FURNISH-ING THE DEPARTMENT FOR SUPPLYINGTHE CITY .WITH WATER, WITH IRONPIPES, CASTINGS,' OIL, TALLOW, ETC.,
FOR THE YEAR 1864.

Rewired, By the Select and Common Councilsofthe City of Philadelphia, That the Mayor beand is hereby authorized and directed trienter into
contracts withthefollowingpersons, to witWith R. D. Wocd. & Co. for cast iron pipes,
branches, bends, &c., at three and nineteen-hun-dredths cents per pound.

With Jesse W. Starr,for thirty thousand pounds
of castings for stops, pings'&c., at three and
seven-eighths cents per pound:

With William A. James & Co., for twenty-five
theusand pounds of pig lead, at thirteen and eight-tenths cents per pound.

With Banner Thomas,.for two thousand poundsgasket, at twelve cents per pound.
With Charles Elkinton, for one thousandpoundsof tallow, at fourteen cents per pound.With George C. Napheys, for five hundred gal-lone of first quality winter strained lard oil, at

one dollar ac d twenty-five cents per gallon; pro-vided that said contracts shall be first approved bythe ChiefEngineer Of the Water Department.
ALEX. J. HARPER,

President of Common Council.Aprssa—ROßEßT BETHELL,
Assistant Clerkof Select Council.

.7amps LYND,
President of Select Council.

Approved this fourth day of April AnnoDomini One Thousand Eight .11madred andSixty.-four (A. D. 1864). -

ALEXANDER HENRY,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

A t.-.UPPLEMENT TO AN ORDINANCEA ENTITLED AN ORDINANCE TO hIA.KEAN APPROPRIATION. FOR GIRARD COL-LEGE. APPROVED JANUARY 5. %calSECTION 1. The #eleca nuu Q0Wu1.4,0.11 uouncus or
the city ofPhiladelphia do ordain, That the sum
of one hundred and forty-nine dollars and
ninety-fourcents- (3149 94-100) is hereby appro-
priated to item 41, section 2, of an -ordinance
making an appropriation. for the Girard College
for tt e year 1E64, for the salary of one female
teacher for the balance ofthe year lien.

ALEX. J. HARPER,
President ofCommon Council.

Attest—ROßT. BETHELL,
^ Assistant Clerk of Select Council.

JAMES LYND,
_President of Select Council.

Approved this fourth day of April, Auto Dor
mini one thousand eight hundred and sixty..four
(A. D. 11,64). ALEXANDER HENRY,

it Waybr ofPhiladelphia.

COAL.

nOAL.—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER ELEA-
DOW and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, and

best Locust Mountain from Schuylkill, prepared
expressly for family use. Depot, N. W. cornet
EIGHTH and WILLOW streets. Once, No. 113
South SECOND street.m1127 J. WALTON lc CO.
S. MASON BINBS. -JOHN P. SHNANN.
rIIHE TINDERSIGNED INVITE ATTRNTIOZI

to their stock 'of
Thick Mountain Company's Coal,
Lehigh Navigation Company' a €loal, and
Locust Mountain I

which they are prepared to sell at the lowest mar.
netrates, and to deliver in the best condition.

Orders left with S. MASON SINES, Franklin
institute Building, SEVENTH street, below Mar.
let, will be promptly attended to.

SINES it SHEAFF,
Arch street wharf. Schuylkill.

LIQUORS, &C.
MONIC ALE. —Jordan' s Tonic Ale, warrantedpure and free from dregs, brewed expressly
for invalids and family use. Philadelphia Ales
constantly on hand, and bottled only for family
use; delivered free to all parts of the city. English
and Scotch Ales; also, Brown Stoat, on hand at
reasonable prices. Catawba Wines, from cele-
brated Vineyards, by the dozen or, gallon. P. J.
JORDAN, 22U PEAR street, below Third an
Walnut and Doclestreets. mhl9
T F. BUNTON,
. 149 South Front street, above Walnut.

A enoyyofCIItUSOEand OARIPELLSHERRIES;EBNEST IRRO.Y & 00.' S GRAATPAGICBS,
Golden Star Brand,

Ay Grand Mouseeux,
BRANDIES. PORTSand IIIAD'EIRAS. aull

DRAIN PlPE.—Montgomery Terra Cotta
1./ Works:

Price List for 1864.
2 inch pipe per 3 feet length 30 cents.
3 inch pipe per 3 feet length 36 cents.
4 inch pipe per 3 feet length 48 cents.
5 inch pipe per 3 feet length 60 cents.
6 inch pipe per 3 feet length 75 cents.We are prepared to furnish stone-ware drain

pipe, glazed inside and outside, from 2 to 15inchesn diameter, in large or small quantities, with allvarieties ofTraps, Bends, and other connections.Liberal discount to the trade.
McCOLLIN & RHOADS,a22 1221 Marketstreet, Philadelphia.

TNDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING.STPAM PACKING, HOSE, .!cc.Engineers and dealers will find a FULL As-SORTITENT OF GOODYEAR'S PATENTVULCANIZED RUBBER BELTING, PACK-ING, HOSE, &0., at the Manufacturer's Head-quarters. GOODYEAR'S,
34:6 Chestnut street,

South side.GARDENye a NEWand CHF, AP ARTICLAf and PAVEMiENT HOSE, Ter,cheap, to which the attention of the public isoal . oe2

THE PHILADELPHIA RIDING SCHOOL,FOURTH Street, above Vine, will re-open forthe Fall and Winter season on MONDAY, Sept.2toh. Ladies and gentlemen desiring to acquire athorough knowledge of this accomplishment willAnd every facility at this school. The horses arosafe and well trained, so that the most timid neednot fear. Saddle horses trained in the best man.ner. Saddle horses, horses and vehicles to hircAlso carriages for funerals, to cars, steamboats, exwasp THUS. oß.invE & sow
nOTTON SAIL DIIOB, COTTON OANVAStof every weight, from one:to twofeet wide, allnumbers; heavy mad light HAVENS DUCHASHLAND TOPSAIL and other Awning Twine,Paper Felting, Sa Twine, &c.

For sale by W. EVERMAN Oaarm Imt TtlTMfY mum

CHOCOLATE.—WALTER, BARER CO.'
Chocolate ; Cocoa and Broma ; single, doable

and triple Vanilla•, also, Orid Cocoa and. Cocoa
Shells, in store and for sale by WM. 8. GRANT,
194 Wendt Era 419111.9 What-vas

CARRIAGE MAR S,
3". LEITENBERGER & SON

- AMR RTRIRIRT. 1.20

T ATHS.—Li. cargo of 600,008 for sale by B. A.
!kJ 130IT1RRA - !VCR atrast vozirg.

,131JSTAT1ISS

IFIFFA & SAUTII,
OENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FOR THE BALE OF
FLOUR, GRAIN, MILL FEED, SEEDS,

• And Produce generally. •

No. 121North WATER Phila. [aps.4.mt•
TJR'BE'T BROKER

Inh23.lyi. No. 109 Souta.:..MIRD street

JOS. H. THOMPSON. (3-EO. ADKINSGEORGE ADKINS & CO.,
SHIPPING. AND COMMISSION AGENTSAnd General Merchandise Brokers,

No. 15: North 'DELAWARE Avenue,mh2l-imop Philadelphia. -

QECOND NATIONAL HANK OF PHILA
DELPHIA.

FR.A-z-iE.FORD- - .
CAvrra_t, 8100 000, with the privilege ofineresemg. to 5500, OW.
NATHAN HILLES,President; WILLIAM PL.

RHAWN, Cashier,late ofthe Philadelphia Bank.
DIIIECTORS:d

Nathan Hilles, Lewis Shallcross,
George W. Rnawn, Charles E. Kremer,
Simon R. s:nyder, Benlamin Rowiand;Jr..
Edward Hayes, Benjamin H. Deacon,

John Cooper.
The Second National Bank of Philadelphia is

now open at No. 134 Main street, Frankford, for
the transaction of a General Banking Businessupon the usual terms.

Collections upon all accessible points will be
made upon liberal terms.

• Respectfully, . W. H. REAWN,
,fe3-3m5 Casher

GEORGE BuLDIN, MICHAEL WARTMc4 N
BOLDIN & WARTMAN,TOBACCO and GENERAL COMISSION

Merchants,
No. 105 North WATER street and 'lOB North
fels DELAWARE avenue. Philadelphia. '
J, VAUGHAN AT EHRIOK, WIC H. 21.118,R1CH

JNO. E. 001E.
QOUTHWARR. FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND

WASHINGTON STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

MERRIOK Zr SONS,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

Manufacture Righ and Low Pressure SteamDi
gines for Land, River and Marine Serrice.Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks. Iron Boats, &O.

Casting's ofall kinds, either iron or brass.
IronPra3ne Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops

at Railroad Stations, .te. •_ .
Retorts and Gas Machinery, of the latest and

most improved construction.
Flory description.ofPlantation Machinery, suet

Sugar, Saw and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans,Oper
Steam Trains, Defecators, Filters, PumpinEn.
gines, &c.

Sole Agents for N.Deux'a Patent Sugar Boil
lug Apparatus, Nesmyth's Patent Steam Rammer, and Aspinwall & Woolsey's Patent Centri
fugal Sugar Draining Machine. jag]

EvA,Ns& WATSON'S

SALAMANDER SAFES,
STORE •

' Wo. 16 South FOURTH street,
PHILADELPHIA., PA.A igrge variety ofFIREPROOF SAFESwaspon hand, cheap for cash. myl9-1y

DETER WRIGHT & SONS,
1. IMPORTERS OF EARTHENWARE,
SKIPPINGAND CONiIiSSIONDIERMIAN'TS

NO. 115 WALNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

JAMES A WRIGHT, 101313EINTA. GRISOON,
THORNTON PIKE, I THEODOREWRIGHT. 1$

PENNSYLVANIA WORKS—on the DELA-WARE River, below PHILADELPHIA,CHESTER. Delaware county, Pa. •
REANEY, SON . ARCHBOLD,Engineers and Iron Boat Builders,

3klanufacturers of
All kinds.

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING
ENGINES,Iron Vessels of all description, Boilers, Water.Tanks, Propellers, ac.;

T.REANEY, W. B.BLANEY, S.ARCHBOLD,Late of - LateFeeney, Nestle & C0.,. Engineer in MetPenn Works. Phila. rjyl3-tfl U. S. Navy
(^SAS FIXTURES. —WARNER, MISKEY dC

CIO. , No. 718 CHESTNUT street, Manufactu-
rers of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, itc., 2cc.,- wouldcall the attention of the public to their large andelegantassortment of Gas Clhandeliers,Pendants,Brackets. Ice. They also introduce Gaspipes intoDwellings and Publit Buildings, and attend toexterdincr,..Jal..4.s ',armbdaair—uric warranted . - ta3ti

WANT
WANTED—By a Dry Goods Commission,1111, House, an experienced SALESMAN. Ad-dress, with references, M. R., office of thispaper. aps•3t*

ANTED.—A Partner with trout 15,000 to
20,e00 Dollars Capital in Ihe Retail Lumber

business, one of the best established in thecity.,
Inquire No. 715 FRANKLIN street. aps.3t*
1-Al ANTED—A FOREMAN in a Car Factory.
Vlf One MACHINIST, with some experience in

Drafting. One BLACKSMITH and one
MOULDER. None will be accepted without sa-
tisfactory referenceas to qualifications, especially
must they bereliable Union men. Apply person-
ally at 015 RIDGE Avenue, between- le and 11 A.
M. on Wednesday, the 6th and 13th. or by letter
until the 13th. Address, as above, Union. Also,
two or three good MOULDERS. aps-4t*

WAN TED.—Two or three YOUNG LADIES.,'
ofgood address, and with some experience,

as SALES-LADIES. Apply personally, with
references, to J. W. PROCTOR At CO., the
Paris Mantilla Emporium, 910 Chestnut
street. mh3l-6t+

I NAVAL AND MARINE SERVICE.
CITY AND WARD BOUNTY!

ADVANCE PAY ANDPRIZE MONEY
MEN WANTED for the NAVAL SERVICE

and MARINE CORPS, who will be entitled to all
the City Bounties in addition to Prize Money.

Seamen will receive an advance of three months'
pay as bounty.

Application to be made at once to
WM. E. LEHMAN,

Captain and Provost Marshal let U., Pa.,
• xrin294lo - 245 South Third street.
esi WANTED TO RENT, FOR THE SUM-
VI 0 MER MONTHS, a furnished house, in the
country, ofconvenient access to the city. Address
Box 1706 Post Office. ap4.3t*
Ai WANTED—A COUNTRY ROUSE, suita-

ble for a first-class BOARDING ROUSE,
ea..,,y of access to the City. Address, describing
house, 1031 WALNUT street. ap4-31.*

LaDWELLING WANTED by June let on
Chestnut, Walnut, or Arch streets, between

Eighth and Sixteenth. Addrese BRADFORD,
litaa.rrra office. mhtt-lm*

BOARDING
A GENTLEMAN DESIRES A FURNISHED

Xi Room with Board, between Walnut and
Arch, Fifteenth and Twentieth street. Address
0, 140North Twentieth street. ap.s.3t*

BOARDING—For single Gentlemen. Apply
SO5 PINE street. spS.4t*

UPILMER BOARDING AT CHESTNUT
13 GROVE, MEDlA.—Applications for Board
for the coming season will be made at No.54 North
THIRTEENTH street, except on SATURDAYS.
when the undersigned will see applicants at
CHESTNUT GROVE HOUSE.

apt-lm* Miss A. L. HARRISON.
MILE HANDSOME RESIDENCE, 1031 WAL-
-1 NUT street, has been opened for the reception
of BOARDERS. Rooms, single and suites,and
with or 'without private table. inhls-Im*

TRUSSES
IUrRS. JAMES BETTS' S CELEBRATED
131 SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and the only
Supporters under Medical patronage. Ladles and
Physicians are respectfullyrequested to call only
on Dirs. BETTS, at herresidence, 1039 WALNUT
street, Philadelphia (to avoid counterfeits), thirty
thousand invalids having been advised by their
Physicians to use herappliances. Thoseonly ar•
genuine bearing the United States Copywrighi
Labels on the bo,z and signatures also on the Sup.
porters with Testlittonitilig rttith

OTICE. —CHARLES C. KNIGHT IS AD-
; mitted to an interest in onr.business from this

date. C. D. ROBBINS dr. CO. Iron and Steel
Merchants, N: E. Cor. Second and Vine sts., and
42 and 44 NorthFront street.

PHILADELPHIA. April 1. 1564 arol.lm*
CARPETINGS, &o

TSTEWART DEPUY, at M. MAHAN'S, 2.53
eJ South SECOND Street, above Spruce, would
inform those who would purchase Carpets, Oil
Cloths, Nattings, or Window Shades, &c., that he
is now selling from the largest and best stock that
he has shown for many years. apl-f,m,wet*

lARTIN LEANS, NO. 402 CHESTNUT
Street.

First Premium awarded by Franklin Institute
to MARTINLEANS, Manufacturer of
MASONIC MARKS,. PINS, EMBLEMS, azd.

New and original designs of Masonic Marksand
Templars Medals, Army Medals and Corps
Retiring of a.stv dagmtotinn inll.l-2mel
looftlrir WELLS.—OWITERS OF PROPER-
'TY.—The only place to get Privy Wells
Cleansed and disinfected at very low prices.

A. PEYSSON,
Dianufactarer of Fondrette,
911*V.Ith's Rall,l4lbrary street.

AUCTION SALES
TAMES A. FR EEMAN, AUCTIONEERt,/ No. 422 WaMIA street, Above -Fourth. 1REAL -f..SI ATE SALE: APRIL 13.This sale, will include-

-1 sharePoin t.
''LOCKS.

Breel, Park.2 do Merra tile. Library.92U BUTTON WOOD T—Fonr brick houses andlot, 19 by 159 feet 11 inches to Hainiltort st. $l9
• 02phons' Court Sale—Estate of Gott-

a n9 d221oßt.Ul.lt; TbOyNls)-Ofeoe TD Ti—nevenellest 0 b
ground rent.
leib deed„

Hack ilhtoonussets.53,E. ground rent. orphans' Court Sale—Same Estate.921 BUTTONWOOD S'T--9.even brick hOusesand lot. 19 by 159 feet 11 inches to Hamilton st.$lB 75 ground rt. Orphans' Court Sale—SameEstate..
1016 BUTTONWOOD ST—Six brick and oneframe dwelling and lot, 20 feet front, 159 feet 8inches deep. orphans' Court Sale—Same Estate.GROUND RENT, 820 per annum: Orphans'Crurt Same E'state.

614 and 616 RANRLIN ST—Two neat dwell-ings. each 16by 5334 feet deep; will be sold sepa-rately: $l.Omay, remain;on each.- Executors'Sale—Estateofßi-hard Randolph, dec' d.8 At 24TH WARD—Two-story stonehouse, barn and 8 acres, with fine orchard, on theFord road, 21th Ward. Executors' Absolute "Sale—Estate of William Davy, deed.NORTH 15TH ST—Three three-itory brickhouses, Nos. 248, 250 and 252, each 17 feet front and54 feet lox inches deep. Executors' Sale—Estate ofWm Wayne, dec'd.SUMMER ST-9 two-story brick dwellingsfrom 14 •eet 7 inches to 16 feet front and 65. feeldeep; to-be sold separately. Executors' Sale—SameEstate:
SUMMER ST-5 three-story brick houses,southelde of Summer et; same dimensions. Executors'Sale— Som. Estate.
15TH ST—Three-story brick house, S. E. cornerof Snmm.rst, 17% by 69% feet. Executors' Sale—Same Estate.
1322 CRY WRY ST—Three-story brick houseandt, east of Juniper at, 16 by 57% feet. Executors'Sale— Same Estate.
GEE MANTOWN--A three-story stone cottav,with back buildings and lot, at the corner of Duy'slane and the railroad. Lot 142 feet front; stonefence with iron railing and arbor-vine hedge; 200feet deep to Jefferson et. Fall descriptions atstore.
1154 FRANRFORD ROAD—it tavern stand andlot, 20 by 100 feet. Clearof incumbrances. Or-phar.s• Court Sale—E state of Christian'Dret y," dee d.No. 1309 NORTH 16T1 ST—Three-story brickhouse and lot, 2.5 by 32 feet. 830 ground rent.Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Elizabeth .&lccourt,dec'd.
No. 323 DUGAN ST—A three-story brick houseand lot, 15 by 54 feet Orphans' Court Sale—Estateof SamuelDerrickson, dee' d.No. 118 GREEN ST—A two-story brick house

and lot, 14 by 59 feet. Clear of inctimbrance.
Orphans' Court Sale—Estate sfEdward night,dee' d.No. 47 S. THIRD ST—An undivided third in afive story brick house and lot, Third st, belowMarket, 14 by sofeet; 4 pounds, Ils. Pennsylvania
currency ground rent. Orphans' Court Sa/e
Estate of Wm. H. Everly, dec'd. -

230 PINE ST—Superior three-stery brick resi-dence, with fine back buildings and lot, 20 by 142feet to Stamper's alley. $250 ground rent. Sold
oily because the owner is removing from the city.

32 S. 4TH ST—Handsome new five-story brownstone store and lot, 15% feet by 50 feet. sr Onlyes, coo cash wat.ted.
2S ACEES, ABOVE TORRESDALE—A verycharming country residence. suitable for winterand slimmer, on the Delaware, above Torresdale,Fall particulars in handbills.
316 WHARTON ST—Brickhouse and,lot, 16 by

62 feet. Clear of incumbrance. Orphans CowlSale— Estate of Samuel L. Matthews, dec'el.
6TH and NV, OOD STS—Frame dwellings and lot

of ground, N. W. corner, 20 by 100 feet. 830
ground sent. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of JeAn ,E. Buhl, dec'd

1612 SANSOM ST—A two story brick house and
lot, 14 by' Si feet. 828 ground rent. Executors-
Sole—Estate ofBarnet Quinn, dec'd.

936 N. 16TH ST—A three-story brick house andlot, 16 by 48 feet 2% inches. Executors' Sate—Same
Estate.

MASTER and MARSHALL STS—A building
lot, at the S. W. corner, IS by 4931 feet.- Orphans'
Court Sale—Estate of Thomas Dugan, deed.

WARN OCR ST—A building lot, below Jeffer.
eon et. 17% by 69 feet Orphans' - CourtSale—Same
Estate.

1707 said 1709 WALLACE ST—Two modern
three-story 'brick houses, with back braidings, in
tine order., with all the modern conveniences, 19,ti
by 105 feet; will be sold separately. Orphans
Court Bele—Same Estate.

82:0 GROUND RENT— Out of a lot, 13th,
above Oxford et, SO by 116 feet toa street Orphans'
Court Sate— Same Estate_

7315. 9TH ST--Genteel stasttm..v.. --a a+, bV ree..y
COURT PROPERTY—Wood. above 20th et,

which lea 4 story brier-now.* Will rent for.111450.

lot 20 by 40 feet, then widening to 40 feet by over
100feet with 7 houses. $Bl ground rent.. Rent
for near $5OO.

ADJOINING—Two.etory dwelling and lot, 16
by 40 feet.

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER MID
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

southeast corner SIXTH and RACE streets.
WATCHES—WATCHISS--WATCHES.

At private sale, upwards of2000 gold and silver
watches, at halfthe usual selling prices. Watch•
tinkers, dealers and private purchasers will dc
well by calling at the S. A. corner of Sixth ant
Race streets.

AT PRIVATE SAMS.
5e Peters'• Philadelphia eases English Patani

Lever Watches, or the most approved and bas:
makers; some of them have five pairs extra jewels;
and very fine and high cost movements. If ap•
plied for immediately they can be had singly, co
the letat 825 each. The cases will wear equal tc
solid gold cases.

Very line double barrel duck grins, breech load
big; carbines; revolving rifler tine English niiss
revolvers. k.c.
AT PRIVATE SALE FOR LESS THAN HAW

TEE USUAL SFMING PRICES.
Fine gold magic case, hunting case and double

bottom English patent lever watches, jell Jeweledand plain, of the mostapproved and best makers;fine gold hunting case and open face Geneva pa-
tent lever and lepine watches; ladies' fine gold
enameled diamond watches; fine gold Americas
hunting case patent lever watches, of the most
approved styles; fine silver hunting caseand open
face English patent lever watches, of the most
approved and best makers: fine silver hunting
case American patent lever watches, of the most
approved makers; fine silver hunting case andopen face Swiss and French patent lever and
lepine watches;• independent second and double
time lever watches; silver quartier English, Swiss
and French watches; line gold-plated watches;Peters's patent watches, flue Eng lish movements,
and numerous otherwatches.

Very fine English twist double barrel fowling
pieces, barr and beck, action locks, some very
costly.

"CONEY TO LOAN,
in large or small amounts, on good] of *own
deserlptlon,- foran lengthof time agreed on

ATTENDED TO,
either at private dwellings, stores, or elsewhere,
and, 'amen required, two-thirds of the ;value 01
the goods will be advanced in anticipation of sale

CONSIGNMENTS•

of goods of every description solicited for on
public sales.

Very line sewing machines; eeyeral superior.
Hammocks fine gold chains ; jewelry of even

description; diamonds, and numerous other tau.
cies.

THN DAILY -EVENINEI BULLETIN : PHILADELPHIA, WEDN6SDAT, APRIL 6. I:864

'finDLLIP FORD. & 00.._AUCTIONEERS,
j 525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE streets
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF lOW OASES

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ON THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 8,

At 10 o' clock precisely, will be sold bycatalogue,
for cash, 1,000 cases Men's, Boys' and Youths'
Calf, Rip and Grain Boots, Brogans, Balmorals,
CaTalry Boots, &c.; Women's Misses' and Chil-
dren's Boots, 'Shoes, Balmorals, Gaiters, &c.,
of city and Eastern manufacture, comprising a
generalassortmens of goods.

Open for examination with catalogues early on
the morning of sale,

ti)tnelltiMAZl Kerit

HAVANA CIGARS.=
A good assortment constantly in Store and

Bond—at lowest rates for cash.
STEPHEN FUGUET, Importer,

mh2-3mot. No. 216 S. Front Street.

TOBACUO AND ELEALP.-27 bales Kentucky
Hemp; 050 casesPennsylvania Leaf Tobacco;

150 casesNavy, Pounds, Tobacco; 7 cases Caddie
Boxes PingTobacco, for sale by BOLDIN &

WARTMAN, No. 105 N. Water street.
ENNSYLVAN IA SEED LEAF TOBACCO.P 19 Cases Pennsylvania SeaLeaf Wrappers and

Fillers,. in store and for sale by GEORGE AL-
KIN'S & CO., 154 North DELAWARE Ave-
nue. • mbl7

HAVANA CIGARS.-3000 Havana Cigars re-
ceived per Brig Marie Louise, and for sale by

GEORGE ALKIN' S do CO, 154 North DELA-
WAREAvenue. mhl7

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO—
V THE FIRST ARRIVALSINCE THE WAR

BROKE OUT.-35 boxes superior sweet lamps
just ;received from Norfolk, ROW landing inrdlii
schooner Florence, and for sale by

THOMAS WEBSTER, Jn.
GeneralAgentUnion Stesiaship Company,

14 North Delaware alrellll6.

- DR. SCOTT'S
• 4-1: LIVERY STABLESI,
ork avenue, between Buttonwood and No6li

streets,. -Pluladelphia.No Horse that can injure another • will be ad-
mitted. Livery tobe paid before a Horseleaves or
is taken away. Boarders receive medical attend.
mice gratis. Carriages, Wagons and SaddleHorses
to hire. New customers for these are mostrespect-
fully requested to bringa reference. Terms mod
orate, bat cash payments. felo-3nlf

AUCTION S,UX#3.

NTHOMAS it SONS, AUCTIONV.FILD
. sow. 126and 141 South Fourth stroot

ASSETS OF TEE MINK OF PENNSYL-
VANIAbe.-OA RD—Dne notice will given of the day ofthe above sale by orderof assignes. Catalogues

preparing.
tar FURNITURE SALES AT THE AUGTIO/11STORE, EVERY THURSDAYSR' Particular attention given to sales atprivateredidences, toc.
SALESOF STOOKS AND REAL ESTATISat the Exchange, every TUESDAY, at l 2 0 7 clock110011.ga-Frandbills ofeach property issued separately,and on the Saturday previous to each sale let)e

catalogues, in pamphletform, giving full descrip...tions.
REAL ESTATE SALE, .APRIL 12th.ELEGANT NEW MANSION, Wistar at, for-

merly Duy's lane,, GERMANTOWN. It ists ell. built and handsomely finished—gcounds
planted with fruit and shade trees.. Lot 7.l.feetfront, air feet deep, near Day's Lane Station. •

VALUABLE COUNTRY RESIDENCE,Church Lane, Willow Avenue and Armat street,3% ACRES, GERMANTOWN.COUNTRY RESIDENCE, Mehl st, betweenDay's and Fisher's lanes, Germantown; near therailway cars. Lot t 0 feet front.2 MODERN STONE DWELLINGS, CheltenAvenue„ westSt ofGreen street, GERMANTOWN,near the Railroad Depot.SUPERIOR AND ELEGANT RESIDENCE,STABLE and Ot.,ACH ROUSE and LARGELOT, N. E. Corner -of IFth and Summer streets,opposite Logan Square—Lot 76 feet front, 216 feetin depth.
2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWFLLINGS,2121 and 2123 Vine street, 15th Ward.To Close an Estate—VALUABLE BusurzssSTA:Kos—FIVE-STORY BRICK STORE, Nos..205 and 207 Pear street. THREE-STORY BRICKSTORE, No, 209 Pear street, and-STORE, N. W.corner of Dock and Pear streets.
Executors' and Trustees' Peremptory Sale—VALUABLE STORE, N. W. corner of Thirdand Brtnch streets.
Same Estate'— THßEE-STORY BRICKBUILDINCr, Branch street.
Same - Estate—MODERN' DWELLING-, No.1016 Cherry street.
THREE-STORY • BRICK STORE andDWELLING, No. 417 Coates street, with 3 Three-story Brick Dwellings in the rear.VALUABLE TAVERN and DWELLING and4 frame dwellings, adjoining Nos, 3131, 1133, 1135and 1137 Vine st, with 10 brick dwellings in therear. Lot 70 feet front, 140 feet deep to Pearl at.Orphans' Court .ale—Estate of Deborah L.Jackson. deceased— THREE.STORY BRICKDWELLING, No. 1034ISouth Fifth street.SameEstate—TWO-STORY BRICK DWELL-ING, No. 1(r..16 Mechanic street.Same Estate—DWELLING, No. 1037 Parkerstreet.
HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE, No.1307 Locust street, west of lath street. opposite theelegant mansion and garden of Gen. Patterson.
MODERN THREE-STORY DRICII COT-

TAGE, Lancaster Avenue and Oregonstreet, 24thWard.
THREE-STORY BRICKSTORE and DWEL-

LING, N. W. corner of 4th and Noble sts; 20 feet
front.

Peremptory SaIe—FRAME DWELLTNG,Som-
merset st, south of Amber et, 19th Ward. Sale

THREE STORY BRICK COTTAGE, No.IM'
north lOthst, above Girard avenue.

Peremptory SaIe—BUILDING LOT, Chatham
st. southwest ofClearfield st, 25th Ward.

BUILDING LOT, Mineral street, N. W. of)~it.Pleasant street.
Orphans' Court SalsEstate of John R. Sum-mers, dee' d—STORR-and DWELLING, N. E

corner of 37th and Walnut streets, 24th Ward.
Same Estate THREE-STORY BRICK

DWELLING, 37th street, north of Walnut.
Same Estate THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING. Walnut street, east of 37th.
Same EstAte—THREE-STORY BRICK STORE

and DWELLING, N. W. corner ofWalnut street
and a 10 feet alley, 24th Ward.

Peremptory SaIe—VALUABLE COALLANDS,
215 ACRES, Broad Top Township, Bedford Co.,
Pa. Sale Absolute. •

Assignees' Peremptory SaIe—VALUABBE
COAL LANDS. SCHUYLKILL COUNTY,
Penn's:,273 acres, with SAW MILT,, 21 stone
and inae dwellings, 23 log cabins, stores, acc. &c.

Peremptory • SaIe•LPOUR-STORY BRICK
Sl-011E AND.DWELLING, No. 1310 Chestnut
at, west of 13th at. Sale absolute.

REAL ESTATE SALE, APRIL 19.
Executor's Peremptory Sale—Estate of Eliza.

beta O'Connor, dee' d-2 THREE• STORY
BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 1212 and 1214north
19th st. Sale absolute. •

£.111,T and DWELLING-, No. lEst Ridge menus.
Sale absolute.

Same Estate-2 DWELLINGS, Noe. IE4B and
1E52 Ridge aTenne. Sale absolute. _ _

Orphans' Conn Sale—Estate of John S. Rorer,
M. D., deed—BB ICE DWELLIN G. CHEST-
NUT STREET north side,-west ofnth st.

SameEstate—BßlGE STABLE, St. Joseph's
arenne.

LARGE and VALUABLE FOUR-STORY
BRICK WAREHOUSE, Delaware avenue, ex-
tending through to Swanson st, onthe latterfront
are 2 Brick Buildings. Lot 49 feet front.

Brsianss LOCATION—THREE-STORY BRICK
DWELLING, No. 456 north Third st.

AN ENTIRE SQUARE OF. GROUND, Co-
lumbia avenue, 21st and 22d sts, and Nichelas st;
440 by 140 feet-4 FRONTS, 20th Ward. See
Lithographic Plan.

LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, S. W. corner
of 22d and Montgomery Et.S., 276 feet on .22d st, IEO
feet on Montgomery st and 276 feet on Croskey st,
20th Ward, 3 ritoNrs. See Lithographic Plan.

VALUABLE LOT, N. W. corner of 20th and
Montgomery sts, 142 feet by 179 feet. See Litho-
graphic Plan.

VALUABLE PROPERTY, north Front at and
New Market st, between Vine and Callowhill Eta
—Large lot ano 3 Four-story Brick Dwellings and
12 Three• story Brick Dwellings in therear,

VALUABLE PROPERTY, known as the
ARAMINGO CANAL FOUNDRY FACING
MILLS, &c., Richmond st and Gunner's Run.

4 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,
Nes. 317, 319. 39.1 and 323 north 22d st, shove Vine.

3 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,
Nos. 212, 2130 and 2132 WoodEt.

THREE-STORY DWELLING, No. 1212 War-
nock st.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No,
22t4 Brown at, 'west bl2ld *t

2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,
Nos. 1300and 1310 north Sixth st

Trustees' Sale—Estate of Jesse Sharpless. dee' d.
—VALUABLE Busut.EBB STaxo—FOUR-STORE
BRICK ST ORB; Nip. 01.6 Market st, witd S Brick
Dwellings in the reor on Grape st. Lot 25 feet
frontby 203 feet deep

FOUR-STORY BRICK. RESIDENCE, No.
1129 rine at, west of 17th at.

Peremptory . SaIe—THREE-STORY BRICK
DWELLING,No. 656 north Thirteenth at, above
Wallace at. ale absolute.

BRICK and FRAME DWELLINGS, 972 add
93 north Front st.. Lot 40 feet front.
BUILDING LOT, Christian st, west of Muller

st, 26th Ward.
GENTEEL TBREE•STORY BRiCI DWEL.

LING, No. 1136 Lombsrd.

Sale at Nos. 139 and 141 Soarth Fourth street
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIANO FORTE,

FRENCH -HLATE MIRRORS, IRON
SAFES, FIRE CARPETS, &c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
At 9 o' clock, at the auction store, superior

furniture, flue French pate oval and pier mir-
rors., superior counters, fine carpats, Herring fire
proof. &c.

Also, a superior parlor billiard table.
6 6 7-octave grand piano.
Superior sewing maeldnes.
A. clothes mangle.

Sale No. 518 north Fifth street.
SUPERIOR F URNITURE, BOOKCASE,

FINE MIRROR V.E.LITIT CARPETS, ke.
ON FRII/AY MORNING, APRIL 8,

At 10 0' clock, by catalogue, at 518 north Fifth
street, above Buttonwocd, the superior furniture,
rosewood secretary bookcase, French plate pier
mirror, feather beds, rontresses, velvet carpets, &o.

119- May be examined at Bo' clock on the morn.
ing ofsale, with catalogue.

Executor's Sale No. 17South Ninth street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, GRAND PIANO,

MIRRORS, CANTON CHINA, FINE CAR-
PETS,- CHANDELIERS, ac.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 13; '
At 10 o' clock, by catalogue, at No. 17 South

"Ninth street, the entire furniture, including an
elegant rosewood seven-octave grand pistil°. made
by Chickering; superior plush parlor furniture,
dining room and chamber furniture, line mat-
resses, elegant carpets, .Scc.

Also, the kitchen utensils.
May beexamined at8 o' clock ontheMorning Of

the sale.• -- -
Sale at1705 Walnut street.

HANDSOME FURNITURE, FINE PAINT-INGS, kc. '

ON FRIDAY MORNING. APRIL 15,
At 10 o'clock, at No. 1705 Walnut street, by

catalosue,. the furniture of a gentlemen removing
from the c3ty, including a number of fine paint-
iitgs, k-c.

Particulars in future advertisements.
• At :•1` c '

z • i • CO 1e• I.TION,E • : ySki 0
COMPANION

The most complete present, a Father, Mother,
Brother, Sister orFriend,. can make, to their reiy,.
tine in the army. •

THE BIDGWOOD PIPE ANDTOBACCOCASH
The cheapest, most useful, compact and.conve-

nientarticle ever manufactured. Call and Inver;
them. ,,

8. & G. A. WRIGHT, Appointed sole Agents,
621 Chestnut street.

The trade supplied at the Company's prices*, or a
discount allowed. feLB

A.UCTION FtALw,R
BYJOHN•Th -IAXEIt()
Nos. 232 and Auctioneers. -

234 Market street. corner of Bank.LARGE PEREMIATORY SALE OF EUROPEAN. INDIA AND , AMERICAN DRYGOODS'. &e. •

WenFrch ewill hold a large sale of British; Garman,and American Dry Goods, "by catalogue,enFOUR MONTHS' CREDIT said part for cash,ON THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 7,commencing at precisely 10 o'clock comprising-75 PACKAGES AND LOTSof British,'German, French, India andAMericanDry Goods, embracing a large, full hnd fresh as-sortment Woolen ;Worsted, Lingo, Cotton and Silk.Goods. for ciiy and country sales. ,
N. B. --Samples ofthe same will be arrangedfazexamination, with catalogues, early on. the morn-ingof the sale, when dealers will find to theirinterest to attend. .

LARGE IMPORTANT SALE OF GLOVES,GAUNTLETS, lie.. THE IMPORTATIONOPMESSRS. JOHN.B. ENGLISH it CO.,Who will sell the ough as—
ONTHURSDAY MORNING-, April 7,

by catalogue, on four months' credit, a large andcomplete assortment of their choice importation.,
consisting of gent's buck and beaver military
gauntlets. buck. Coster kid beaver gloves, lisle
and Tilbury Rifle Company do_, ladies' black and.
colored Paris kid, silk, lisle and broganze gloves,
Gantode, Swede and Muscatine gloves, and bea-
ver. lisle and silk gauntlets.-

Also, English silk and cotton hosier'', silk and.
lisle Testsand pants.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALEOF FOREIGNAND DOMESTICDRY GOODS.NOTlCE—lncluded in our sale of Foreign andDomestic Dry Goods,
ON THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 7;

At 30 o' clocd, will be found in part the !MOW. ,tag desirable articles,viz:
cases neat styles American prints.cases neat styles Auvrican gingham.
cases English and German gingbams.cases apron checks.
cases blue denims.
cases ticknigs.
cases blue stripes.
cases black and colored silesias.
cases brown aed bleached reaming.
cases tancy cottonades.
cases jeans and mixtures. •

-- cases Saxony dress goods.
cases fancriawns and jaconets. . -
cases poplins and mozambiques.
cases fancy reps and poll de chevres.
cases de bete and moos de laines. -

100pieces mode and silk alpacas. .

LINEN GOODS. .
THURSDAY, April 7, •

pieces 7-9 and 8-4 Barnsley damasks..pieces white and brown damasks and cloths
pieces damask and brick towels., •pieces diaper and plain towels.pieces bleached and brown linen hocks.pieces cheese cloths.
pieces elastic canvas.
dozens 34 and # linen cerebric handkerettieta.

TAILORING GOODS.THURLTAY, April 7,
pieces fine French cloths. .
pieces heavy beaver and pilot cloths.
pieces black doeskins and cassimeres.
pieces dark and mixed doeskin.
pieces fancy satinets

Also. wool shawls, silk ties, sewir gs, hoopskirts, shirts and drawers, hosiery, ruffles, collars
and cuffs, cord tassels, girdles. fancy trimmings,chenilles, fringes, buttons, spool cottons,..c.otton.
twine ank laps, &e.
BLUE CLOTHS AND 'THIBET SHAWLS,.SILES, kc.

-
-

Included in our sale on THURSDAY, April Z.an invoice of indigo blue cloths; 300-double twilledblack thibet and cashmere shawls; an assortment
ofblack andfancy Paris silks; 25 packages Shakerhoods and palm leaf hats. '

SALV OF CARPETINGS, MATTINGS,
ON FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 8,

At precisely lex o' clock, will be. sold, withoutreserve, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTFLTCREDIT, an assortment of Brussels, threeplissopertus and fine ingrain, VenitLsa, hemp and:rag
earPetillgs, white and red check Canton mattings,

, which may be-examir.ed earlyon the mon-.ing of sale. _

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH,
INDIA, GERMAN' AND 'BRITISH DRYGOODS. &e.. FOR SPRING SALES.

ON MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 11,
At 10 o'clock, -will 'be sold, by catalogue, on

FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, about
rr.ncoMagfactifaannindBritish Dry Goods,

&c., embracing a largegrid choice assorunent-01
fancy andstaple articles, in sit% worsted, woolen,linen and cotton fabrics.

N. B.—Samples ofthe same vrlll be arranged for
examination, with catalogues, early on the morn-
ing of the sale, when dealers will find it to their
interest to attend.

LARGE POSITIVE. SALEOF 1100 PACKAGESBOOTS. SHOES. BROGANS,ARMY GOODS,STRAW GOODS, he.. etc.
ON TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 12.- -

At 10 o' clock, will be sold, by catalogue, withoutreserve, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, about1100 packages Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmroals„Army Boots and Shoes, Itc., A-c., of CUTand Eastern manufacture, embracing a• fresh
and prime assortment of desirable articles. formen, women and children. Also, straw goods.

N. B.—Samples with catalegues early o44tiemorkting of sale

LARGE ATTRACTIVE PCSITIVE SPECIALSALE OF SOFT HATS
By older of the Sheriff, for Cash.

ON FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 15.
At 'precisely it o'clock. will be peremptorily

sold, at the Auction Store, No. iratl Market street,
by catalogue, by orcer of the Sheriff; for cash, &'-4
cases men's and boys' soft ha's, including every-
variety of shape, quality, color and style,recently
manufacturedfor spring sales, to which we invite
the attention of dealers, as the sale be
peremptory.

N 13.—S_amples with Catalogues early on the
morning of sale.

IatURNESS. BRINLEY & 00., Nos. au
CHESTNUT and 61 JAYNE street.

SALE OF FRENCH GOODS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 8,

At 10 0' clock, by catalogue on four months'
credit-

-500 packages and lots ofFancy and StapleFrench
Goode.

Catalogues and samples early on morningof mail.
Cl COTT 4'. AUCTIONEERS

6 CHESTNUT and 615 SANSOM street.
THIRD ANNUAL SALE OF A LARGE AND

'VERY VALUABLE COLLECTION OF OILPAINTINGS.
ON THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS,April.7th and Sth,

At eight o' clock precisely, we- will sell a large
and 'valuable collection of oil pain'trigs, front the
studios ofsome' of the most eminent artists of the

The collection is by far the finest that has been
offered at any sale this season, and contains many
choice gems ofart. Among them are productions,
from the pencils of the followingartists:

Chardon, De Luce, M.M. John, Huckoick. Paul
Ritter, H. Boese, G. W. Nicholson, S. P. Dyke,
Clint, P. Meade, Duffey, Suppendoit, Bechtel,
Schixzel, and others ofability.

These paintings will be on exhibition on Tuea.
day, sth last, and open in the evenings nntil,nine
o'clock.

Descriptive catalogues on Wednesday.

LARGE POSITIVE :SALE OF STRAWGOODS. -

ON FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL El,
At 10o' clock precisely, will be sold a largeand

desirable assortment of fresh straw goods of fash-
ionable shapes.

PEREMPTORY SHANGIN
G2.5,000 PIECESPAPERGS. •

ON THIJRSDAY and FRIDAY 311ORNINGS,
Hpril 14th and 15th,On a credit, lwe will sell, by catalogue, at oursalesroom, 125,0*0 pieces paper hangings, corn-

pri ing French; English and American wallpapers. -

Cataloguesready Iltree days ptevious to, sale.
SCOTT lc STEWART, Auctioneers,v?*:k7'their personal attention to sales of BIER X--DISE and WARES of all descriptions. ..

tura of parties removing or breaking up Rouse.keeping, on the premises of the owners, or attheir
elegant and spacious Salesrooms, Nos. e 2 Chest.not Streetand 615 Sansom street. felB4l

Tyl. THOMAS BIROH& SO D[,jj Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,No. 914 CHESTNUT street, above Ninth.Saleat No. 914 Chestant Street. -
NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE, CARPETS MIRRORS,
PIANOS, .&o.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, No. •14

Chestnut street, willbe sold—
A large assortment of superioz• narlor, titan

roc in, chamber and kitchen furniture. fromfan*
lies declining housekeeping.

TIMBER LAND AT PRIVATE SALE:
Fcr kale, 437 acres ofLand, heavily timbered;

also,. iron ore, on the same, situated in Sullivan.
con/ tYI tic/jolt-me Laporte, the county town; a,
stream of vater-pasoes through the property:: 9,31. 11
logs can lie` floated to a. market. A plan
same can:be seen atthe auction store.

Thomea Birch lc Son will Itive,/ -atterdiOn.to the sale ofFurniture
of those about tiresidng up hr...ing. Also, bold sales o 1
FRIDAY MORNING, at 9 )
spacious Warerooms. No. 914


